**COCOA BONGO**

The Premium Tool for Premium Beans

The Bongo is the best tool ever to get premium beans. Stop wasting time picking through your piliam to remove beans. Let the Bongo do the job for you. Use this tool to remove beans from the outer shell and SANitize your cocoa beans. Bongo is the perfect cocoa bean tool even for a lifetime of premium beans.

**GARI ELEPHANT**

Gari Frying Just Got Easier

More money than your gari frying while protecting your health with Bongo's breakthrough Gari Elephant. Stop losing your beans and worrying about breeding. Use Gari Elephant to remove beans without cloning your beans, reducing your gari's profit

Get your Bongo now. Contact us for Free delivery and installations suitable to your specifications.

**GRAIN STORAGE & PROCESSING**

Wholesome, Insect-Free Grains All Year Long

- Protect your grains from insect attack
- Sowable inner layers with nutritious rice to produce good yield and increase market price
- No insect damage, no pest damage
- No damaged grains

**IRRIGATION SOLUTIONS**

Water More, Earn More

- Irrigate your farm to boost your crop yield. For example, vegetables, fruits, grains, etc. and free advice on how to get started with irrigation. Get Burro's help now to get the right irrigation for your farm today.
- 3.5HP 2-jet petrol irrigation pump packs up to 6 acres
- Get your warranty protection for your major investments

**PETROL POWERED IRRIATION PUMP**

- 795cc Briggs & Stratton engine
- 1495 litres per hour
- 250 grams of water per minute

- Includes 18" metal shoe for jet
- Includes 18" metal shoe for jet
- Includes 18" metal shoe for jet

**CROP BAG**

- 12 bags per pack

**CORN SHELLER**

- 10 bags per pack

**CONTACT BURRO**

- 0300 600 055
- www.burrobrand.biz
- facebook.com/BurroBrand
- twitter.com/BurroBrand
- info@burrobrand.biz

All Burro products come with:

- Money-back promise
- 5-year warranty on all parts

**SUGAR**

- 500g pack

- Includes 18" metal shoe for jet
- Includes 18" metal shoe for jet
- Includes 18" metal shoe for jet

**SPRINKLER**

- 50 pack

- Includes 18" metal shoe for jet
- Includes 18" metal shoe for jet
- Includes 18" metal shoe for jet
**BATTERIES & CHARGERS**

**Batteries, Lower Cost**

Bare offers innovative battery solutions at lower costs and continues to offer the best value in quality alkaline and rechargeable batteries.

- **Rechargeable Batteries** are the best choice for regular usage or power-charging devices. Invest in rechargeable batteries for maximum savings over time.

- **Bare Alkaline Batteries** for dependable power at low up-front cost. They hold their charge for years and perform just as well as the top global brands at about half the cost.

---

**IMPROVED STOVES**

**Cook Smart, Look Smart**

Stop wasting precious fuel and endangering those you love. Bare's innovative stoves provide efficient design and the latest technology to make using wood and charcoal a breeze without compromising safety. Models for both wood and charcoal burning:

- **Bare's Wood Stove**
  - **2-Year Warranty on All Improved Stoves**
  - **Efficient Design**
  - **Sturdy Construction**
  - **Easy to Use**

---

**SOLAR READY ACCESSORIES**

**Do More with Solar**

Bare offers an expanding line of solar accessories ready to suit your needs now and in the future:

- **LED Bulbs**
  - 1-Year Warranty

- **Bulb Holder & Switch**
  - 1-Year Warranty

- **Rechargeable Knapsack Sprayer**
  - No Hand Pumping

- **Portable Floodlight**
  - No Charging Cable Needed

- **Rechargeable Searchlight**
  - Waterproof

---

**SOLAR**

**Make Your Own Light — With Solar**

Ditch waiting for more power. Bare's solar systems empower you to live anywhere you choose, whenever, however much, and where. Choose from a wide range of solar systems, some systems for more permanent, some mobile, or portable for temporary space power.

- **Solar Power Center**
  - **30W Off-Grid System**
  - **60W Off-Grid System**
  - **90W Off-Grid System**

- **Solar GenSet**
  - **1400W Power Source**
  - **3500W Power Source**